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account of sickness of myself tier man is promised any thing
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In my first announcement I

said that 1 was a candidate .or
the office of Circuit Court CI; kk,

subject to theactio.iof thsdtj

that it is impossible for me to get erratic primary, anil that 1 vvfluld

out and go all over this county make the race alone withoutjthe

and see each of you personally promise of deputyship, clerk hire

as my opponents are doing, and. r reward to any -- person or her-- ,

if I could I would not l asliing sons whomsoever, binding my-yo- u

for this nomination, but the self under that promise, so t day

'hand of aliliction has been piaced there is no man got any pn misa

upon me and left me in such a from me directly or indhjctly.
physical' condition that it is out Now when you vote for up ,

you

of rny. power to come and see are voting for me and me llone.

you all; therefore I as each and My wife and lean doall thtjwnrk
all of you for your support, if I there is to be done in the Office,

do not net to see you. and. if I have to hire a Uy, to

friends know books and.dmvn.
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perform manual for support some one to do that
and this is the ilace will not to half

that I can to make a living, coeds of the office to get

and support my soil and family. If I get this nomination
I to be self supporting; to to to it
make my own living it I can to get it. 1 am opposei
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and I believe the good people of or more candidates ciphining
this counlv are to give nie to try to defeat tho stro gercan- -

you, say to yourself:
"If I were in' Dudley Lykins'

londitiorl would I want him
fmd his friends to do for me?"
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for you and vote accordingly, and
I will be satisfied.
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healthier ly open nlr slc(7Iimr. Try it.

Buy
Free Dishes,

your coffee at D. K.

ihis office and tell me to go ahead didates who are making Vir own Keeton's and get free dishes

and support myself with the "pro- - pace alone, and want t j treat all 2fiG t-- f.

ceeds of the Circuit Court Clerks square and fair. It isnt just to
Call at the Courier office

Office. the democratic party, r in that
tel- - if cl cted the blank deeds and mortgages.

Some of my opponents are event they are

for
tf.

ling you that I have been in party will not get the strongest
office all my life and have plenty man for their nomine lOdOl SiSSof money. Now they know,. ana My opponents are .,!'ying ana ualoitatioD "f,h heart. Dieasts what you eat

To All Democrats.

I want, and will very much ap-

preciate, your support in my race
for Circuit Judge of the 32nd
Judicial District, of Kentucky.
I. have only had a few months by
appointment in this office and it
being customary to indorse for
oi1 e term, this is my last chance
to be elected Judge.

I will be confined to the work
of enforcing the law and can not
visit you in person. If the usual
electioneering stories are started
it will be for the purpose of mis-

leading you. Please disregard
them and give me your support
that I may for one term carry
out the reforms that I have be-

gun. .

Yours truly,
163-3- t. M. M. Redwine.
Ptimary August 7, 1915.

Public Speaking.

Judge Amos Davis wfll address
the citizens of Morgan county in
behalf of Hon. H. V. McChcsney,
candidate for Governor, at the
following times and places:

- Coffee Creek voting precinct,
'July 29. at 2 o'clock p. m. ; Re-

lief, July 30, at 2 o'clock p. m.;
Elk Fork, July 31, at 2 o.clock
p. m. rf

Everybody invited-Lad- ies es-

pecially invited.
S. W. Cecil.

Campaign Chm.

Notice To Overseers.

Gentlemen: I am going to
give you one more fair warning

u must get busy immediately
and put your respective roads in
good condition or you will be
cited to appear and show cause
why you have not. And when I
say good condition I mean good.
The practice of scratching a little
dirt in the grand jury's eyes has
been too long prevalent in this
county and it must stop. I am
going to make a personal tour of
inspection over tho county this
fall to see what condition your
roads are in so it is up to you to
act. and act at once. Corn -- crops
are laid by and harvest is over
and you have no excuse for not
working your roads.

'Very Respectfully,
S. S. Dennis,
County Judge,

Neurilifhi Krmt nutTerln. Vt.
I'll.a' A'llt-rxl- I'llli Klv (Tnt rllet


